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CEDARVILLE,

FORTY-NINTH YEAR NO. 14.

Polls
*.
B U M S ENTER Newspaper
Draw Much Comment
XENIA'S TWO
LEADING STORES

FRIDAY. MARCH 19. 1926

Ross Township boys and Beaver
creek girls’ teams won the basketball
championships o f
Green county in
ithe tournament at Antioch last Fri!duy and Saturday.
*
j Ross boys wop. from Bath in the
j final game, 31 to 26, and the Beaver
creek girls defeated Ross girls, 26 to
22, in the final,
Cedarville boys had no trouble in
winning from Bowersvflle by a score
o f 19 to 6 but when they met Bath
they lost 16 to 14 in a good game that
was a ll but-one sided,
The local girls lost to Beavercreek
bj^a score o f 14 to 9.
.'
The several scores fo r the boys’
were: ■
^Bath 24; Ceasarcreek 1&
Cedarville, 19; Bowersville, 6.^ .
Ross, 28; Beavercreek 11.
Yellow Springs, 12; Bellbrook, 8.
Bath, 16; Cedarville, 14.
Ross, 21; Yellow Springs, 20.
Girls’ games:
Ross, 17; Bath 14.
Beavercreek, 14; Cedarville, 9.
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Higher Phone Rates
For Xenia
prtibn o f it
good view
of town can
ne Herald is

as taken from the "air” by a photographer for’ the Rike-Kumler
regardless o f the fact that you may have to put forth a little study '
bet picked out easily.* The Rike-Kumler Company is celebrating its
obligated to the Rike-Kumler Co. fo r the above view o f the town.
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Are you. using your county library
privileges?
Jacob Nisbet confesses he killed his
The county library, Mr. Rural-resi- wife. W hy, then, should the Court
dent o f Greene County belongs to you Jallow him to plead “ not guilty” , when
and is supported by^you. A re you us- he has already confessed his guilt?
ing the opportunities it offers you inThere is no one on earth who knows
dividually and in your community? what he did better than himself. He
These privileges are three-fold;
killed her, Then he staged one o f the
( i ) The card privilege — Every ^most ingenious plays •o f innogoncy,
man, Woman and child living in Greene;deception and lies that has filled the
County is entitled, to ajpersonal card'pages o f the publifc press in years
free, upon which any bock o f your] •When he was trapped in hi? ewn

JSsu

Miss, dean MacDonald brings to the
platfotm a wealth o f wholesome fun.
and good-natured humor in her stories
and dialect readings, Undoubtedly
her Scotch-Irish ancestry is n great,
aid to her in her Scotch and Irish
dialect stories. Her tales o f the South
land, the W est and the North nre
equally as effective and true to life.
N ot all o f her art as a story teller
came naturally to Miss MacDonald,
She'-improved her 'inherent talent by
studying with Owen A , Smiley in T o
ronto, Edna Chaffee Noble in Detroit
and at the London (Ont.) School o f

Local Merchants
Invited To Dayton

«• *

Local merchants, with several hun
dred in the Miami Valley, have re
ceived invitations from the N, C. R.,
Dayton, to attend a meeting in their
interest at the company school house
on Thursday afternoon, March 25th
at 3 o’clock,
•President. Frederick B. Patterson,
has issued the invitations personally
and will address the gathering. By
means o f motion pictures, pageants,
playlets and a fe w short snappy talks
merchants will he told how they can
stimulate greater prosperity,
The
seating capacity o f the-school house
jfcAN MACDONALD
is 2,506, The mammoth pipe organ
will be heal’d, There is no admission
Elocution, where she graduated; •
There is not a monotonous moment and no obligation required o f any
during her program . Apparently she one attending the meeting,
is a good-natured comedinnc o f broad
smile and shrewd sense o f hupior.
TO H EAR GREATEST
In serious vein She indelibly im
ENGLISH PREACHER
presses her audience with the simple
eloquence o f her plea f o r more love
Opportunity to hear the man -who
and faith in life's daily walks,
has boon acclaimed England's great
Jean MacDonald leaves her audleijcc est preacher will he given to radio
voicing most enthusiastic approval in fans at flsBOp, m. Eastern timer when
her behalf and calling fo r return en the Rev. 6 , Campbell Morgan, of Cin
gagements,
cinnati, broadcasia front Station
She will appear at the opera house WAltf at Columbus, Monday,
here Wednesday, Mqrch 24th as the
Dr. Morgan, pastor of the F irst
closing number o f the Lyceum Course, Presbyterian church at Cincinnati, will
come to Columbus under the auspices
of the Columbus Evangelistic Associa*
A . A . CONKLIN MANAGER
tion, to deliver a serleS o f lectures at
A . A , Conklin, Caesarcreek twp., the Broad Street Presbyterian church,
has been named shipping manager fo r March 22nd. to 25th.
the Greene County Co-operative A gri- j He has been a resident o f this
culture Association, recently organ!-'country only « year, Previously he
j-dd,
|was associated with, the New Court
•
-i........... -•........... .—
jCongregational church, a t TltHngton,
F o r Sale; 2 50 e g g Buckeye incuba- London. He Is the author o f momsi o f
tors. I coal range, "Eternal". I new religious books on religion and allied
cream Separator,,
George Barlow^ subjects.
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ROSS TWP.
BOYS WIN
TOURNAMENT

i
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PRICE, $ 1 5 0 A YEAR

AERIAL » E W OF CEDARVILLE

There seems t o be much concern
in dry circles over the newspaper pell
being taken At present as a referen
dum on the modification o f the Vol
stead act. The drys make light o f it
end the v e ts point to i t as an indica
tion, that sentiment is swinging back
Burglars made s. good haul in ^Xenia and that Congress will be forced to
sometime Saturday -night ,or early provide fo r light wine and beer.
Sunday m ornin g N ot a clue \y«3 left
We cannot see how this p o ll is go
4s*
that the officers m ight trace the yeggs, ing to effect the present status o f the
‘ Hutchison and Gibney sustained Volstead law. A few days ago we read
the greatest loss on stolen merchan a comparative statement o f .how many
dise. The safe in the office had been 0f the larger cities have voted in the
blown but the robbers could not gain i pa8t. j n the list were many smaller
entrance to the inner compartment, towns. These comparisons were made
A s it was only about $8 was taken in states all over the country and in
from ft small cash box, this being no way a solid section. I t was surpris'
money belonging to the employees ing to find that the newspaper polj
fund,
-,■,■■■■■
between the wets and the drys was aMr. Gibney stated Monday that at bout the same per centage as at fo r
least 13 coats, 18' dresses, 10 dozen mer elections.
pair of-w om en ’s silk hosiery, two
In somh places dry, leaders have retwo traveling b »g 3 and one grip w ere f Used to recognize the poll. We take
taken!
a difi'erent view than that. I f there is
Biiglnr insurance was carried on anything Wrong and sentiment is on
the safe but none on the stock o f mer the change the dry leaders should at
chandise. The loss-is placed at $1,000. once take, recognition o f it. The other
The safe o f the Jobe Brothers store day Ohe o f Dayton’s leading Methodist
•.was also blown and the receipts taken. ministers announced that he proposed
Only a small amount o f cash was on to cast h}s vote. H e not only stands
hand most o f the receipts being in fo r the Volstead law but want9 it
. checks aifd these were not taken, So made stronger.
fa r as known there was no merchan ^The refison the public has <shown
dise taken from this store.
much interest in the referendum is
A t each store the front door locks due to the fa c t that much o f the en
were taken off and entrance was made forcement is a huge joke. It is in the
in this manner,
hands o f politicians who are using it
manner.
fo r political advantage. Alm ost every
Seven years . ago about $2,500 where protection is given certain
. The above is an airoplane view o f Cedarville, 1
worth o f silk goods w as taken from violators. The higher-ups making the
Company o f Dayton. This is what can be. termed
the Hutchison Sc, Gibney store. No most money are not heard of. In most
to get the "lay o f the land." Buildings about the ce
. trace o f that loss «\vas ever found.
73rd anniversary in connection with their Spring
cases "it is the little fellows. Taxpay
ers are called upon to fo o t a bill Tun
ing into the millions while officers,
Yes! W e Are Haying
politicians and the head manipulators
March Weather are becoming rich almost over night.
Nothing in the country has ever pro
Some new weather records are be duced the system o f bribery as the
ing broken this winter fo r this sec present method o f ’ enforcement.
tion. Monday night tw o inches Of snow
<
1901— Supt. R. A . BrownCol. Andrews is making a deter
fell within a fifteen minute period. It mined e ffo rt to close up the big gaps
__________ .-....(Attorney) ------- 4
is hard fo r the older citizens to recall but he i3 hampered at most ■every Barber, Fred J.
Batts, Bessie * ---------- ------------- -r
such a snow f o r this section,
turn, by wet and dry politicians and
Tuesday, afternoon snow started to office holders, who want' to control Bird, F r a n k _______________ _— (Merchant)
---- -------- -------- — ---------- — fall again and continued until about the patronage connected with this Collins,' Robert
7;30 that night. During this time a- enforcement movement. When A n  Ervin, F r a n k ________________ ...__ (Railroader) —
___—^.(Farmer)
bout five inches fell. The mercury drews first was appointed by President t’'ileds, Forest ______ —
lliff,
Saydie
*
___________
stood, about tw enty all d a y but by Coolidge he suggested that he have
*-*>*^,w*«n
Wednesday morning i t had dropped to rfi advisorysboard o f b ig men. such as McElwaine, Fred
six aboye. Thursday morning about Gary, Ford, Eastmim-^and. 'etbUft

cause. A storm o f protest broke out:
in Washington, Men like Curtis from
dry Kansas and W atson, the Indiana
Klansman, rebelled at the thought o f
appointments ■being made by others
than political organizations.
Little o f the rural vote is repre
sented in the different polls taken.
It was this vo|e that made the na
tion dry, or as dry as it is. The only
teasOn i t is not dryer is due to the
farce o f enforcement and the manner
and method o f enforcement. With a
more conscientious effort fo r enforce
ment public sentiment' would be
stronger fo r the. Volstead law than
it is. The policy .today is to raid
some poor unfortunate’s hom e' and
then shout; "See what we are doing!"
and a truck load passes down the
street unmolested because the owner
may being paying tribute or haye po
litical influence. The public knows
little o r nothing o f what is going on
under cover as to prohibition en
forcement.

AM R

AND THE IXTXR W TI # F CNPAS*
villjc a n d Y icam n r.

# # »• » .

warm spring day with plenty o:
Shine. Truly this is March,
. Farmers are getting anxious f o r the
ground to settle fo r spring plowing.
So fa r very little ground has been
broken, compared to form er years. .

NEWaPAWER

LOCAL

fouftg,

"7 *
1002— Supt. R. A. Brown

JaTv®

Cedarville
Bridgman, Pardiita *
Cooper, Jennie — ______— _______ (Mrs. D. L. Crawford)
— . Xenia O.
Gray, James — ____ - _____ ______ _ (American Tinplate Co.) Pittsburgh, Pa.
McClellan, Irene"_______ _________ -.(M r s . W alter Shank) Kansas City, Kan,
McFarland, R a y ____' . . . . . — — . — (Accuuntenant)------ ------ . . . Columbia, O
Mathews, M a y ___- _____ ________________ ________________ *> Cedarville
Mathews, S te lla __ ________ . i ______ . . . . . -------------. . . ----------- . . . ’Cedarville
Nisbet, J. Emerson ___________ ...(S a le s m a n ) — — . . . . . -------- Dayton, O.
Trouto, Willard W .______ _______ .(G rocer) . . . . . . ____ ____. . . . . . Cedarville
Badger, Rosanna * ________ . . . __________ . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . _____ . . . Cedarville
This list i3 published fo r the purpose o f getting- correct names, ad
dresses and other information as the above list calls for. I f you can give
information desired communicate wi th this office or Prof. C. E< Oxley

Receives Cut Over Eye
On Street Car

COLLEGE NOTES

Mr. Herman Lemar spent last week
Mr. Andrew Jackson suffered a cut end at his home near Wilmington.
over the left eye several days ago
m
i*
♦
while in Columbus. He had entered a
Miss Susanna Koehler spent the
street car and was in the act o f tak week-end a t her home In Columbus,
ing his seat when the motorman start
ed the car with a jerk throwing him
The Orchestra resumed practice at
to the flo o r at the front vestibule. Dr. Talcott’a studio Tuesday evening
B y the aid o f a .lady on the car and j 0f ^ ; s wee](
the conductor M r. Jackson was taken t
*
to a nearby store f o r first aid. The
Prof. H. H. Smith is sporting a
conductor insisted on him going to new Dodge car.
%
•
m *.
the hospital but ho refused and came
homo where Dr. Marsh took four
Mr. D ay Kennedy, who had to re
stitches to close the wound.
turn to his home at Coulterville, 111.,

County Commissioners
Cut Two Salaries

on-account o f his father’s illness, will
not be able to continue school this se
mester.
0■ •
•

book you want most happens .to. be in
circulation when, you ask fo r it, you
may leave your ndme with a. penny for
an information card and in this way
have the book held fo r you1when it is
returndft' Moat books may be kept fo r
twoweeas and may be renewed a t the
end. o f that time by card or telephone
fo r two weeks longer.
/
Make it a- practice when you go to
your county seat to visit the county
library on East Church Street and to
take a book home with you.
(2) The school privilege —- Every
teacher in .the’ county is entitled, to
draw from the library as m any,as
twenty-books a t a time to be used for
reference work in his or her school fop
a month or more if necessary. Many
teachers in the county are availing
themselves regularly o f this opportun
ity. Is the teacher in. your local school,
Mr. Reader, using this privilege? If
not, the children of. your school are
losing one o f the advantages offered
them free o f charge *d> m e county.
A small traveling library, o f SmithHughes hooks has just been received
from the State Library to meet special
requests from some o f the SmithHughes teachers o f the county for
hooks not owned by the Greene
County .Library.
(3) The book station privilege—
Any village or group o f homes may
have a box o f books free o f charge
fo r local circulation upon condition
that some one person i3 responsible
fo r them by a checking system and
that they are called fo r at the library
and returned there when a new dox
is desired.

The Y. M. and the Y . W. Cabinets
o f Wilmington College have issued in
vitations to the Y . M. and Y . W. Cabi
nets o f Cedarville College fo r dinner
Friday evening, March 19, 1926. F ol
W AFFLES AN D SYRUP
lowing the dinner a round table dis
cussion will be held. The two associa
County
Commissioner
Herman
tions have been very useful arid* help
Eavey and County Auditor R, O. Wead
ful to the students and the two Col
gave a spread Monday at Clevenger’s
leges desire better acquaintance and
in Xenia to the office force from the
co-operation,
respective offices. Mr. Eavey lias a
*
4
%
maple sugar camp a n d /o r this spread
Mr. William Nagley and Miss Jean produced a gallon o f fine syrup. To
Morten motored to Dayton Thursday
The Kadantra Club
enjoyed
a evening to see the "B ig Parade" at give the syrup . a fair test Auditor
Wead provided-the sausage and w af
banquet ahd St, Patrick’s party Tues the Victory theatre,
fles-end the service of Clevenger was
day evening at Community Hall. The
# • *
%
necessary fo r the griests to partake o f
tables were arranged in a square imd
* Dr. W . R. McChesnpy was at New the hospitality o f these two officials,
decorated with Shamrocks, harps and
Philadelphia, O., last Friday, where
pipes. A splendid dinner was served
he addressed the Chamber o f Com
after which a social hour was spent;
BISHOP LEE DEAD
merce at noon, and the men o f the
in playing old Irish games. Everyone
Presbyterian church at 7:80 in the
was given an-Irish name as they en
Bishop B .’'Franklin Lee, 85, re
evening.
tered and were called by that name
tired bishop o f the A, M; E. church,
until they adjourned.
The new Cabinet officers o f the f (1
P«s»dent o f Wfibei-Y. M. wore elected last Wednesday fovee Un vcrsity d i« 1 at Ins home on
For- Sale; Choice Little Red Clover
morning fo r the coming year. Those J o -Chfton and W ilh cr fo m pike,
seed. Early hulled and redcancd.
elected
were; Carl Shanks, president;
H« 18 sUJ .,VcJ hy
mx\ M '
A. G» Collins & Son
Day Kennedy, vice president;
Carl J o t daughters. The fum-ral was hehl
Frazier, secretary; James McMillan, Tuesday with burial at (.berry Grove.
Do yqu want a magazine but <ln
, - J '-----------^,r-------- n ot want to com£ down town for it ? treasurer; Social Committee, Robert
Choate
j
Urogram
Committee,
Marvin
Any
owner of 40 acres, o r more,
Just phone 2-4 and we will deliver the
magazines to your door, I f you live in Williams; Gospel Team, Fred Wills. ,ntty borrow money through my agen—
....... ........ ■— - ..................— cy, at FIVE FER CENT INTEREST.
the country we will mail them,
•
' W , L .Clemans, Loan Agent,
(Continued on last page. )
McMillan News A gency

T h e . County Commissioners have
passed a resolution reducing the sal
ary o f the superintendent o f the
Greene County Infirmary from $1200
to $840 and that o f matron from $720
per year to $600. $uph Cro whas re
signed and the vacancy will be filled
from the list certified by the state civil
service commission. A s no eftamination
is catled fo r it is proboble ’that the
state board will make a provisional
appointment.

his own mouth and conduct, h6. con
fessed his guilt. Thus his first escape
through a refuge o f lies failed him.
He will try again by the manipulating
tactics o f the court.
*
H e pleads “ N ot guilty” , which in
the light o f . his own confession is fa l
se, throwing th e burden of. proof oh
the State, with the chances in his fav
or o f escaping justice, or at most a
light sentence.
Why allow him to swear falsely,
"to tell the truth,'the whole truth and
nothing bub the truth,” when he will
tell only what will tend to secure his
release, and nothing more. A s a tax
payer, I honestly raise the question,
“ Why bux’den the tax laden ci’ izen
with all this-expense, when he hasalready confessed his guilt.” Is it to
open a legal arena in which some bril
liant lawyers shall have an oppoiv
tunity to measure’ swords ovty the
the guilt o f one who has already con
fessed his crime?
Will not Jacob Nisbet deeperi the
stain on his soul by following this de
vious course and refuge o f lies of
more deception and falsehood?
When Achem had dissembled in the
army o f Isreal, causing the defeat of
the army and the death o f 36 men,
when he was caught in his sin, Moses
said: “ My son give, I pray thee glory
the the Lord God o f Isreal, and make
confession unto Him; and hide not
from ^me.” He confessed his sin and
the evidences were dug up by which
his confession was verified, and the
prompt, sentence* wa3 executed.
By his honest confession the stain
o f the sin o f his soul was blotted out,
and he-was prepared to meet his God.
The sentence matters not, fo r he was
ready to die or to live.

Xenia is one o f about fifty . citie s .
and towns that will get the benefit o f
handsome increases in their pates fo r
Bell telephone service. This informa
tion comes out o f Columbus Wednes
day. The Ohio Publip Utilities Com
mission, w ill grant the “new rates. It
is said that an effort will he made to
resist the rates by the Xenia City Com
mission. Such a contest is useless un
der the Ohio law which was passed
for the benefit o f utility com panies.’
Tuesday a court decision was hand
ed down that-w ill permit the Logan
Gas Company to make tw o increases
in gas rates. Before the first increase
asked fo r was granted, the companyasked fo r a second -and Under the
court decision both rates have been
granted. About seventy towns and 1
cities will he forced to p a y the double
increase.

m
mm

IV i

legislation. Those companies makfi it
worth while f o r a man. to run fo r state
senator. Campaign money, is provided
and a'governor’s hands are tied when
it comes to making new' appointments,
on the" U tility Board. Gov. Donahey'
has been elected tw ice on this issue.
During the last session the Senate re
fused to confirm Donahey’s appoint
ments. The old members. now hold
over. This is what the utility compan
ies want; Senator L. T. Marshall ( ? )
from this county voted to reject the
Donahey appointments.
The Utility lobby will see that the
Senator is returned from this district.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Everyone was pleased to he given a
half holiday Friday afternoon. We '
wouldn’t care if there tvas a basket
ball tournament oftner, b u r girls
showed their appreciation o f the half
holiday by defeating Caesarcreek.
However, the next day did nob tell the
same story and both boys’ and gijrl*’
teams were defeated in the semirfinals,
Though w e did not bring back the
cup, we are proud possessor* o f ftn
unconquerable boys team throughout
the season and shall display that Clip
with much pride.
• . •
•
. . .
{?
• .■
Literary Has included the following
production, .Lillies Ford gave an in
teresting biography o f James Whitecomb Riley and recited . his' poem:
“ That Old Sweetheart o f Mine,” * ‘
Ruth Harrow gave a reading “ The
First Settler's Story’’.
Robert Collins read an essay on the
Coal strike.
*
•
•

ClasB Basketball Tournament is now
But you say that was under the law, in progress. The following games have
it is different now under the Gospel. heeri played:
Listen, Luke 19:22, "ou t o£ thine own
Sophomore vs. Seniors in which thb
mouth will I judge thee.” The fact is, score fbr the hoys was ir-2 in favor o f
and will be in the judgment that every the Seniors, In the Girls* game the
one will stand self accused, H e has Senior won 4 toO,
given the fact himself, together with
Tc.csday the Freshmen hoys won
those extracted from him by detec over the 7th and 8th grade 10*5, The
tives which fixes his crime. W hy deep Freshmen girls won over 7th and 8th
en the stain on his soul b y seeking a grade girls 1.0-7.
refuge in lie s ?; and i f he isfu ccea sSemi finals are to he played Thurs
ful he will, he tempted to resort to the day. Finals Friday, Much class spirit
same refuge in a future time o f has been manifest during the tourna*
trouble. Such a fixed habit m$y prove 1ment.
fatal in time to come. “ For the Lord
our God will not suffer us to escape
Tho business men o f tire eommnnity
Ills righteous judgement."
have planned & banquet for/th e basket
Again we ask: "W h y indirectly com hall squads to be given Friday evenmercialize crime by throwing tho case ling at six o’clock in the gymnasium,
into court creating heavy expense to The price fo r adults is one dollar a
the taxpayer, with the chances ten to j plate. Come and give your support to
one in favor o f the crim inal? W h y,th e business men in their attempt lo
poison the minds o f our youth by the show their appreciation o f our athletic
sickening and harrowing details o f . ter.rii.
the crime in flam ing headlines o f
COLLEGE BOYS WIN
the public press, and loudly hawked
about our streets by the news boy
%he. College Basket hall team had
who makes capital o u t-o f an incident an easy victory ovpr the Jameatown
that should ho spoken with bated Cardinals last Wednesday night, winbreath?
( R. d. K .) nipg by a score o f 40 to 10. *

\

t /

te t
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29§B £
f Condition# i# tb* county are splen- did, # b «tt a* «fary aa vra* th# Deshler
: the purse anil a ‘ ‘great ovation," out ; hotel cshbtml&m tat* April givan in
IUWJECBULL
~~
o f their heart** not their pooketlKHiks. lioaor o f S#nat(.r fe o R a w b y the ilEDITOR AND PUBLISHER
T h e y adopted this practical method to •luminatta* wate aaatw dng the upper
Bs^ nn4 at tha Post-Offi**, Cadar-viHs,^)., October #1,1S87, as sacond express their thanks to the min; w ho 1chamber.
has devoted the prime years o f his | Th# Senator readers quick service,
elaas matter,
life to teaching them something aside i A bootlegg#r i* «onvict«d in the af
from the blent and brutish battle o f ternoon, Eat* thaws county meals and
FR ID A Y , MARCH 1% 1K&
every day.
is home fo r ovaoJag dinner and ready
for business th# ooxt. morning.
MORGAN CARES TURN
NOTHING LIK E IT BEFORE .
m i Y W ORRY?
When better government is made
in Green# county, Senator Seofflaw
I f , yon don’ t w orry,'y ou 're excep * There were many historical events will make i t This w a y be news to the
The le a g u e o f Nations and the now
about a place calk'd “ Troy” which his Klan follower* pod the Senator's
popular Woyld Court have been debat tional.
I f you worry, as most folks do, and tory records. It is unfortunate that supporter# but tha Senator is not tell
ed from every angle. There are honest
you’re not trying to kill this perni a nearby county seat must record an ing hi# supporter* everything.
supporters fo r each, Neither probably
cious habit, you're mightly foolish. event that goes down in criminal his
wiR do all that adhoarants claim but
For after a while, the thing you ought tory o f Ohio as almost a “ perfect mur
CORN MONEY
either plan probably would have a , ,
t
.
der” a3 the detectives describe it. It
tendency to settle things abroad. The to
* w.‘ !
( o
n
yo!f
was so cleverly done that f o r three
W e hear.a groat deal about corn t o 
plan adopted after all is nothing i f
}V o might all be mfimtely more hapweeks- officers racked their brains to day. Corn for all kfaid# o f feed f o r live
#11 nation* will not agree to stand by P,v’ healthy
uncover what looked like a hopeless stock and corn fo r th# fritter#, ththe terms o f agreement. At. present would only take nold o f ourselves and
case.
•
pone and mush, C om l» being used t
th is a not likely
.stop the sllly>
useless, strengthOne day we read special editions make corn sugar, an article said to lr
The Reague o f Nations and the
1iabit o f b^ a ssin g ourselves
that a husband lias confessed to this superior to*beet sugar, A wider fiek
World C ourt were primarily design#worry,
You can't ehange the weather. You awful deed after the searching inquiry fo r its use seem* to be “ corn liquor.1
ted as agencies to make fo r world*
cannot do the impossible. Y ou cannot o f ,a Cincinnati detective.
But it is left to an Illinois town
peace and eliminate war in the future.
Two days later, we read where this to make corn a substitute f o r the d o t
become rich over night. You are only
A t present Congress has before it
drawing nearer the grave by worry. confession is laid aside and the hus lar or a fraction as the case may 'be.
o r will soon have, a bill that will re
Get rid o f it, student. Kill it, busi band being face to face with serious Carmi' recently celebrated with a “ corn
quire compulsory m ilitary training
ness man- Junk it, madam. Crush it, charges in court enters a plea o f not week” . Corn was used fo r money. It
in all high schools and colleges. This
,
, , .
guilty. It is marvelous the transfor was accepted by the grocer, the baker
bill we are informed will go farther everybQdy
mations that can take pla<m*as. to pvor and the garage-as cjtsh, Even the vil
than that. Every boy a t the age o f 18
ceedurp ,in our system o f trying and lage newspaper took it# share as pay
REW ARD FOR GOODNESS
must register with the army or suf
handling o f those, who brake both the ment on subscription. A fter the fa r
fer as a penalty imprisonment. This
laws o f God and man.
,
mer did his usual shopping and left
W ith
measure is. a product o f the war lords
"D r .. ■Carman Presented
This “ almost perfect case” is the corn in payment he took the fam ily to
about Washington, Does this have the* $25,000 on 25th Anniversary.” '
strangest thing we "have ever exper the picture show where twenty-live
appearance o f preparing f o r peace o r . A cold caption in a recent issue of ienced, -including the Pearl Bryan
cars admitted adults and fifteen oars
fo r strife?
, an Eastern newspaper— yet what a case and that was quite a number of
fo
r children, ,
President Arthur E. Morgan, o f “Warm, throbbing heart-story back o f years ago.
A t the present time corn money is
Antioch College, is out in a statement it.
This case seemed to have the auth truly representative o f our prosperity.
severely condemning such a billl H e ' Rev. Dr. S. Pnrkes Cadman is pas- orities in Miami county baffled, A
It used to be said that the wheat dol
says if we are to have international tor o f the Central Congregational citizens committee was named to
lar ruled our finances. N ot so today.
peace we must build up the spirit o f Church in Brooklyn. His fame is omploy outside” detectives and it was
peace. The expectation o f war brings world-wide. His wisdom has spread wholly through these efforts that
Wind God a Smoke.
war.
.
to the four corners o f the earth. And 1 “ confession” was made. Very fre 
It was only about a year ago that no doubt* he has made and saved more quently an outside officer o f the right
In ancient Mexico the wind deity
the federal child, labor amendment money than the average minister of calibre can do more fo r he is in no was^represerdvd by pome form of a
was defeated, which i f adpoted would the gospel. B y the aid o f the radio his way influenced by local public senti snake, a curious fact which ureheoio
gists hove not been able to 'under
confer on Congress the right to regu- voice .is heard each Sunday afternoon ment.
stand; The snake usually took a fan
late what your child, as a - minor, by more people than that o f any other
It is- seldom that such a crime can tastic shape, having, feathers, others
should do and should not do. It also minister in the history o f the country, be. committed and that relatives and having two forelegs thrown IP formade it impossible fo r the youth to
But on the anniversary o f his 35th friends o f the victim do n ot express good measure and a curious snout like
engage in productive laboT fo r the in the ministry and his 25th year as animosity towards the accused. Even a trumpet. The Mexican Indian name
parent* without violation o f a law. pastor o f the Brooklyn church, his the parents o f the»young w ife have for the wind god was “ Quetznleoat,"
Public sentiment smothered such a members tendered him a great ovation had a hard time being convinced that
move and it certainly will the bill to and a purge of $25,000 “ on behalf of their son-in-law was guilty. So with
c -o -d n Cod
.require m ilitary'training and make all he church and every family in the the two brothers-in-law.
Untie ’ Sara happened over to her
boys 18 years o f ®age subject to the church.”
We read that when this confession married sister's home just after the
whims and fancy o f the military
One thousand dollars for every year was made even the officers could no coal man had delivered some coal,
authorities in Washington.
‘ he has counselled and guided mfcn, wo- longer control their feelings and ex she noticed the Coal hid -on the table
Congress has endorsed the World men, boys and girls o f liiS congrega- pressed emotion. .
with thpse letters ftt‘ the bottom:
Oourt and here comes a bill tb foster tion.'
The circumstances surrounding this O.O.D.. and sold : “ Well, the same
the w ar spirit at home,
i Whether Dr. Cadman needs the case are very unusual. It is p o t to hr man must have delivered your coni
that delivered ours, beeause his name
wondered then that this self confessed was Cod, too.” ~~JndiaimpoUs News.
dependent .still holds the sympathy oi
a large part of. the public. .
Though married but little more that
fcW aorahtj; cancfem xed
1 year this young couple moved in th*.
“ T!.r matt, whit writes an Imino'-al
best society and circulated about the but, immortal hook may lie tracked
favorite club in that county. A t no Into eternity by ft procession o f lost
time Were then- movements suspicion
souS from every generation, everyone
to be a,w itness ngatoat him at the
,ad»
'
’
the.
Why then should this act have beer, Ju-hrmeni, to show to him and
immerse the itw '.'aawrnbleness o f Ms
committed. The reason fo r such a dee
hituuUy.,,~<3t.J f r g l#i!evar.
is given, by the husband is discounts
jy many. •
Today we read that the case will not
Fixh*$ Sense ofrSmell
be brought to trial until probably next
To dm •■•nine whether ilsh have n
May. A question is ' what shall the
sense «,i niiidt. carp nvere blindfolded
/barge b e? W ill the grand ju ry in- at tin* 7. o(ngie«l Institute at the Uni
dicte this young husband? W hat will versity o f Munich, In Germany. It
the verdict be in case 'he is tried? An was. found that the fish refused.to eat
air o f speculation seems to have sur hits b t meat boiled to extract every
ITALIAN OAK, 8 PIECE
A complete assortment of suites
trace o f odor, but when a similar^
rounded this case.
in the latest o f styles and fin
A specialist who has studied this piece o f meat waft sweetened the carp
DINING ROOM SUITE
voung man, not as a physician, but as snapped It up greedily,
ishes and every suite priced for
$60,00
• ’
x supposed representative o f the press
a reni ta ’ ue, more fo r your
lays he is a “ paranoiac” , and as a re
Man and His Creator.
mit o f a heckling wife developed the
money than you could ever pos
He fell to work, whistling softly,,
famous “ ted blaze” . The terms o f and *was swallowed . up In the keen,
sibly have offered you elsewhere
TUDOR PERIOD, 8 PIECE
‘inferiority complex” and “ psliycho- clear Joy o f creation, which does not
malysis” indicates that a way is be
You won’ t he disappointed af
come to man too often, lest lie should,
W ALNU T VENEER DIN
consider hlWsetf the equal o f his God,
mg paved to circumvent the law.
ter you see this selection and
and so refuse to die a t the appointed
There
are
many
who
believe
that
all
ING ROOM SUITE
the prices we .a rc -quoting on
the-facts are not known.'That it was time.—Kipling. **
•m-natural for the husband to take
.
$85.00 .
these high grade suites.
all responsibility and hold his wife
blameless.

Stubborn Congh*
Quickly Stopped
This New Way

T ^ E C E D A R V I L L E . H E R A L D i^ ^ r S C ;,.™ W
m

SPECIAL
FOR A SHORT TIM E ONLY

T E E T H
GUARANTEED TRUE BITING

$1050

For

Information
Call
Main SW-W

Each

T**th Extracted ]
Pointedly and

Nn Mn„ .

N ow O n .* B y

iM° r®

Night

No Lm *

G.;.%.... --J Positively the B**t or Money Refunded
Also Special price* On AH Other Work* .

DR. SM ITH
No Long Waiting.
Work Done on Your Fir»t Visit.
25/2 S. Limestone Stv Over 5 and 10c Store, Springfield, O.
Open Daily end Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Eyenmfis

j

s ^ -^ r -^ r i

/
4 ■ ■

^

.... •

emo

rSSU■

■1yli'P/

H A IN E S ' C IT Y
U N IT Y
l l A I N E S City is emphatically a “ pull-together”
AJL town. It has the two- unities which spell
civic progress! They are1Unity o f Conception,
and U.nity o f Action, - *
14 .
The people here have got the Right Idea. They
see a bright present and a wonderful future.
There can be no mistake about the present.
Things are goin g ahead, steadily, confidently, resistlessly. The city has momentum; Nothing can*
stop-its advance. In fact the -future is as certain
as i f it were here-now, fo r the leaders o f the
city are men with imagination. That is how th e .
invisible becomes visible, and how Haines City is
taking shape, according to the pattern.
The second unity isj;he Unity-of. Action. A ll sec
tions o f the people work together. There is no
dis-unity—no clique a t war with another clique-—
no interest seeking a selfish domination. Every
body is fo r th e city, well .-knowing that as the
city prospers they cahnot hut prosper with i t . '
■So they pull together—the' City Officials, the
Banks, the - M ortgage .Companies, the Lawyers,
the Storekeepers, the Rcaltors-rall bent on mak
in g Haines City what it ought to be, and what
it will become.

, lits i

Dining Room Suite Values

Bed R oom
*

$68.00
$120.00
$155.00

F u rniture of D istin ction
For L ess M oney

3 Piece Oak- Suite
Bed, Dresser and Chest.
Poster Bed, Chest and Dresser.
3 Piece Walnut Veneer Suite
3 PjeCo old Ivory Suite
Bow Foot Bed, Chitforobo and
Vanity Dresser,

T h ree Piece O ak D aven ette S u ite
3 PIECE SUITE C O M P L E T E ............... ...............................$54.00
............. $31.50

This golden oak davenette suite is tt real, value. Three? pieces arc
#11 covered in a gbod grade o f imitation brown leather that will give
long service and the bed davenette may. be purchased separate o f de
sired.

The bed construction in this piece is. of the best made on a

heavy angl* Iron frame with strong link wire spring that insures as
comfortable a. nights rest as though you slept in a regular bed.

“ O u r L ocation Low ers C osts to Y o u ”

McMillan’s
F U R N IT U R E r\E A L E R S
JP O N E R A l?., ^U iR E C T O R S
O d n rv ille ,

-

-

~

«

itm n i^ B n jS o n
REALTO R

'

GENTLEMEN — SEN. SCOFFLAW

$54M
$82.50
$96.95

■ BED DAVENETTE SEPARATE —

It i ; ‘J U r\ niv;i&-hg how the mo#t
v.nsl Tit,.ha'-.’ iv.rc.!g*v that not <*tfy
in,;}'. m .'K.'I ’ i: c::gi ,3and t h-cp, hut e ftw
i f i ' i i-'-jc w'linus trourJe, yjekla
5v to v. «kr; lc but woudmuUy
cf.vnir.etrvisr.iiiin
V, I'.md-ou thepra- .
ki-'.wn as Dr, King’-) New Dl*cov":rv tor ( ougi.s. You tako jufYons
lojw m nful at Iko ii :jc ami kola it in
voaf thRWt lor 15 or 20 seconds before
ewakowifig i'.. T.1:#prescription h as*
double m-ti-ju. It no*, only soo-ms and
h'vrls son ness and Irritation, but it
quickly removes the .phlegm and eonm-sti-m which are the real m a t ofnight
couching* Eo- with the cause removed,
cod 'king stops quickly, youc eleqg.un
disturbed, and the entire cough con
dition toon disappears.
1
Dr, King's Near Discovery is for
coughs chert cold ;, sore threat, hoareejier.--, bronchitis, sp asmodic croup, etc,
hum for children ns well as grown-*
up.-—no harmful drugs. Economical,
too, as the dose is only ono teaspoon*
fpl. At all good druggists. Ask for

Ohio

Talking about candidates, prospec
tive and certain. Editor Rice o f the
Xenia, Herald, last week puts the
Klan in this county down as a “ neg
ligible factor” in the coming primary,
This may be good news to some and
disenheartening to others. Editor Rice
quotes one as saying the membership
has dwindled to 300 In the county.
Tv,o years ago the organization made
bold claims of.ten times that number.
In those days Senator Seofflaw took
a half and half membership, o r as the
boys say, a rear door entrance and rcceivetRan endowment to boot, Another
consideration was the Xenia post office
for- D. fl, Barnes, but the hooded tribe
was decorated with, the double cross.
Just how the Senator and his broth
er, the chief “ Persecutor” in the coun
ty, are to faro this year remains to be
seen, Having bought the organization
vote once on a Geiger-Jones promise
to pay deal should be an easy .task e.
second time. Some Other member may
like to be made happy on a promise,
The Senator and the “ Persecutor” can
now be taken in on full terms and re
ceive all the rights and benefits o f the
organization, The two-year old peti
tions; can lie pulled from ihe bottom
draw and -dusted ready f o r action be
fore next August.
Having the noble 300 in toe Sen
ator Scoffluw can next line up the
newest organization in the county,
the Count; Corn Distributors Associa
tion, o f which he seems to be the legal
\advisor, who can get a trapped mem*
j her out o f the trench upon the deposit
o f the proper fee, That such‘ an or
ganization exists no one questions.
That protection is not given every one
ia known, Non member!! are having ft
hard time to hold business and play
safe. Union members must be pros
perous; and business! good for' Xenia
police court hhdjhl drunks last Mon
day morning.

WH ERE T O DEAL
D A Y T O N
HARRY'* BEAUTY SHOPPE
Specializing Irt Marcemno, Half Cut.
ting, Facial, Manicuring and Eugene
permanent' Waving.
Our Mottos Courtesy and Good Work,
price* Reasonable.
Phone for Appointment Garfield 185.
32 EAST FOURTH *T,
State Theatre Bldg,

THE SHOW
PLACE OF DAYTON
Four Day# Starting February 28th
HARRY SNODGRASS "King of the Ivories"
and Five Other Acts

B. F. KEITH’S

“ Safe Night arid Day in every W ay”
I ID E L IT Y
PAID
MAIN BT.

f - t i

AT FIFTH

,

F

BUiLDING
ASSOCIATION 6 %
B
d a y t o n . o h io

'

ON
SAVINGS

O

EVERYTHING IN RUBBER
KelUng, Htso, llulm-i/atti. lioota. srah
'ii-inl:', Mata, HuSptt >1 «n(> Hick.
»,uit Kguipun-nl, To,\«i Ilnlloons,
ivcIUws & tic
, ,
lli.-jht t'i'irr-3, Fi's'sh Rlnflts,

i? -l

f; "J 1
-’

CALDWELL & TAYLOR’S
Original Benzol Gae
and.
Caspar Motor OH
For 100% Motor ■Efficiency.

,'I-IE ATLA5 RUBBER & BELTING
, .
COMPANY.
.

a

T fc«

Gvey |
ib.-st end
■uiiiow “

WELCOME TO DAYTON!
if you Onto or mnrb nt Tbc
Manor tvr fa -1 sure j-oUf visit to Day*
toft.v.lT In fc.mnulion-1 wltli c?»*
I'llc-tablo pk' i s mnhe a l Home fooLod lfocd. AUraoUvo sui-iounuln**.
Phon* Main 44T,

-

HIDES & FURS
TO

G. LEHMAN & SONS
712 E, Monumeht Avo., Dayton, O.
Telephone East 1195

KOORS 29
vBarber Shop in Connection
29 W< Fifth St. Dayton, Ohio.

Produces
Eggs
for lefts
Money

|

COME TO

'
|

J
j

124 NORTH MAIN ST,

j

ta Fourth Street, joining , Da.ly
Ncwg Building.
■
i

:’

>ip.>iiJlay atjd NU ht
ME P f C I N F S

__

Nobody .ftl Dnyfon Holla

noth',' Dcira

CARL A, SCHMIDT
23? SOUTMe LUDLOW/ CT

tt‘"iHt - 1'*- - »•*

XI
f-l'i
3J
Ci,
r>'

C H E MI C A L S
If In Need of a Good Reliable Pump
for All Requirements in Any City,
Town or Country Olstrlet|-Nsee us-.

the Geo. J. Roberta Co.
243-251 E, Secend 8 i
DAYTON, OHIO,

The nOnt time you are In Daytoft
and Inspect the u<4)endcbie, guar*
iniceu line of
or
nnteeU
AUTOMATIC

V -K

L iW— m|to^.—1-ii, .i^iir.i— m
im

15 S* Ludicw S t f Acro*8 frorri Kfttht*

TAKE YOUR

Dayton, Di

I Dr,ytan’s LavryesS Auio^Pi’.r'r
j

•

OSCAR O. WERTjjjL
27 Washington st,

YANKEE
Math & Scratch Fepd
If yoqr dealer can't supply you, write
us and.wc will uhip you direct.
V. E. HERTER & COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio
.

1

P .1

SHARPLES
CREAM SEPARATORS
Pull Line of dairy - Supplies,
Roofing dnd Rooting Paint.

W ater System*
V/atOr softener*

Make our display room your Dayton
headquarter*—you are a'Way* wet.
come.

THE VAILE-KIMES CO.
DAYTON, OHIO.
Dicploy Room 121 No. Main *L
.-..i.... TH
-,|in‘,„mr-*^1milaiiiwa.aiaiteasteMiimitouowusiiLuii^

O u t e c c ! 5i ticsst t S m on th s

$1,GC0,000.00
Tho Unxtt Building &
Loan Association
6%
S E, Second St.
6%

•

-*«*«

StZ
F or Sale; Little Bed Clover seed,
Mrs, Ida Stormont

The r* p re i* p ta tim from the Me
and Pumpbry Clothing Co-,
Xenia, were at the high school Tues
# • * # * # * * * ,
Mrs. N. L, Ramsey is down this
day, with a display o f salts f o r the
. WwVjl »W
*
benefit o f the man o f the graduating weak with the grip,
H . Hr Brown, « f the drug firm class.
Mr*. J, E. Stuckey has been quite
4 " * " “ * * Brown, spent * few day*
i » CWtwood, 0 ., his form er home. He
ill
th e past week.
Mr*. Caroline W inter o f Xenia has
w a e w m p a n t e d back by hie mother- boon spending a faw days here with
Uitfow, Mr*. H. W. Prowjmt.
F o r 'Sale; Overstuffed suite
friends and relatives.
three pieces. Phone 308.

Itm kl AND PERSONAL

Tw Yim i Ago
TUs WeekM «yor JL

, Gem City Bldg. & Loan Assn.
S a fe ty — 6 %

D ividends”

■Hyis111s^wesssisweieww—

__

Roaovircoe over

thirteen

BUT this week
W e received a shipment
OF box paper in the

Mr. and Mrs. John S, Harvey and
Mrs. M ary Andrew have returned to
Huntington, W est Virginia, fo r a
few days.
.

N EW E ST'styles and shades,
PA PER that will* make
YOUR correspondence
A pleasure*

The Pollyanna class o f the M. E.
church' met Wednesday afternoon at
the church f o r
the monthly social
hour.'

, 6 N orth' M a in *Dayton

!

GENERALLY a nuisance
AND a hard jo b
FOR most o f ns,

Messrs. Warren Barber and Gorman
Bradford have gone to Alabama where
they .will join an orchestra.

over a half million dollars

"1 0 0 %

Mr, Charles Saum fo r $576.
W RITING letters is

Mias Helen Somers spent the week
end at the home o f Miss Ruth Patton,
Springfield.

A Reserve Fund of

m illions

of

dollars

McLean has

fo r a consideration o f $1060,
Mr. McLean ha* sold hi* resi
dence on "West Xenia ave. to

F or Sale: Choice Little Red Clover
seed. Early hulled and reeleaned,
A . G, Collins & Son

Protection1

P.

purchased the 'John Harbine
property on North Main street

EATON, Crane and Pikes'
“ HIGHLAND" Linen.
IS one o f the numbers,
A N ever popular paper.

M r.’ Barton White suffered a para
lytic stroke last Saturday but has
greatly improved since. His brother,
W ill, o f Bradford, O., was called here.

— BY “ DOC."

Richards D rug Store

We wish to purchase a few stacks of

LO O SE S T R A W
Located within 10 miles of our mill.
39-4 rings.

Call Cedarville

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Crawford,
hath o f whom have been ill, are re
ported much improved. Mr^. Milton
Hanna o f N ew Philadelphia, 0 ., has
bpen with them during their illness.
Mr. Fred Dean has taken a position
with Iliff Bros, as fo rm builder. The
Tire and Battery Shop is in charge o f
his brother-in-law, Mr, C.ultice- and
Mr. Dean’s father, M r, Charles Dean.

E, S. HAMILTON, Buyer.

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO ,

BY 'fHE BRIDGE

CHURCH NOTICES

the estates of their parent* why # »

John Deere* Plows and Planters, Black Hawk and
Superior Corn Planters, Haag Washers, Massey
Harris Cream Separators. *

Rev, W . P, Hqrriman, Pastor,
Sabbath School at 9:30 A . M.
Morning service at 10:80 A , M,
Morning sermon by Rev. McKurie o f
the Second U. P. church, Springfield.
C. E. at 6 P. M.
Evening service at 7 P, M. ,
The evening service will \be • in
charge o f the Christian Endeavor So
ciety, Rev. Dutton o f Springfield will
preach.

Favorite Ranges and
Heaters
Paion Grains Dairy Feed, Tankage, Mill Feed,
Wire Fence, Steel Posts, Locust Posts*
G A T E S -M E T A L

R O O F IN G -C E M E N T -C O A L

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
E verything for th e F arm
P h o n e 21

C edarville, O hio

‘ SPECIAL OFFER — Until March
31 you can get the American M aga
zine and Woman's H om e Companion,
a year each, fo r ,$3.00. L^ave, your or
der at the, Co-Operative Cream Sta
tion or Maywood Horney.

Rev. Ralph A . Jamieson, Pastor. •
Sabbath School at 9:80 A . M.
Morning service at 10:80 A . M.
Subject: “ Paul’s Prayer fo r the
Ideal Christian."

Members o f the Junior Class, Cedar
ville College, were entertained a t the
home o f M r.'.W ard Creawell, Thurs
day evening. Professor and Mrs. H.
H . Smith were guests o f -the class;.
Games and music were ehjoyed by alb
A two course supper was served.

Radio Fans Attention— W e have
just received a new supply, o f Radio
Station Directories, Every station in
the United States and Canada is list
ed. Pictures o f your favorite announ
cers. Everything o f interest to the
owners o f a radio.
McMillan News Agency

W e pre now ready fo r the spring
hatching business. Prices reduced on
all chicks this season. Order-early fo r
the. best service.
The Northup Hatchery,
R fd 1, .Yellow Springs, O.

Bulk 10 56c
25 lb. Pocket, pure cane
i PAkJM*
t * *■+ * * • # * * » * » • • »
W

Sugar

Lard,

Pure open kettle rendered,
lb................................... ..

Bread,

$1.46
16c

1 1-2 lb. loaf 7c.
1 lb. loaf
. .
Extra fancy, box Romes
or Winesaps 2 lbs. 15c
9 Fancy Greenings.. . . . . . . .

Apples

BEANS,Hand picked
Navya 4 lbs. . . . .

10c

25c

BANANAS, Fancy K „
yellow fruit 2‘ Ib. l w t ,

Is Your Income
Protected?
I f you should be disabled! £c r
life, who would p a y the butebe e,
the grocer, the rent man, the d a ;tor and the other bills?
When disability exists the Ml Is
come in just the same. Your r lcome stops, hut the hills dm i’t
stop. Let Ua protect you and y o jr
fam ily against disability. Y ou j se
cure our check every month • to
take care o f y o u r needs. W e a re
the largest organization o f its k i id
in th e ‘world. A few dollars spe nt
when you arc well, means a

OATS. Bulk or Oat- | A p POTATOES, U. S. M g *
No. I 8 10 lbs........v fc w
meal 3 lb* . . . . . .
Sweets 5 lbs........ .. ,24c
PINEAPPLE, CC.
2 1-2 lb. can
. ^
SPINACH, Nice a n d f g »
Iresb2 lb ..........
lu C
MACKEREL,
'<*)£*

GUARANTEED INCOME
fo r life when disabled.

Large kize 2 for .,
LETTUCE, Fancy %
htfods* 2 for*. , ,
iw w
White fish, 6 lb. pail 85c
Leaf lb. .« . * . « , , , « , 15c
HERRING. U rg e h Q .
fify ,
| r*j*
White h h. 6 lb, pad 85c
Green, bunch 5c
PRUNES. 70 to .80, lb. !0c
i t .
Large size 2 1b.
3 2 C SOAP POWDER
Krugers, large b o x * O L

The Mutual Benefit Health
cident Association.

PANCAKE Flour
0 7 - ONION SETS,
yellow globe 2 lb, . « « v
CC 5 lb..................4 , 1

W . L . Clem?mi >
CEDARVILLE, O H I O
& Ac

I S ^ AG r n
ttiv d r s a r u
e a t e r M ia m i V a lle u ?

Dentist

Shrodes B|dg.

The Second Great Saturday bringe still further
opportunities for extraordinary savings! Hun
dreds o f Miami Valley homes will attest it!

Fashions Are Sale Priced!
Flat Crepe Dresses, $11.85
One-piece style smocked in yoke effect; two-piece
stylo with round collar; choice o f 5 colors.

Coats o f Many Types, $32.50
Imported plaid woolens with Jap fo x collar and
cuffs: Tailored top coats in novelty checks,

Beautiful Hate, Priced $8.50
Copies o f models from Beboux, Marie Guy, Dcscat'
and Agnes. Bangkokp, sangha, belting ribbon.

Three pairs, f 3.85, Zinc, gunmetai, fallow, champagne, nude, bois de rose, banana, circassioii, white.

—Street Float

100 Society Brand Suits, $33.50
The newest spring patterns and colorings. Single
and double breasted styles.

Men'* Caps, $1.65

Men’s Oxfords, $5.25

.The new jaquard patterns
as well as plain colors.
.

BuicWs
moderate
price buys
quality l
M O TOR COM PANY

Dfvirion of.Qmtnit
CetlutMion
H W V , MICHIGAN , ' .

The Xenia Garage Co
Cwftirriffe, 0 ,

DA YTON

Rare Savings for Men!

B U IC K
a.:

Prowant and Brown
Successors to
C. M. Ridgway

U iH s&■
K t l K E 'K U M L E f t

!

lesaa c

DR. O. P. ELIAS

40% off

A ll Silk Chiffon Hose, $1.39

Buick uses
the Torque
Tube Drive
instead o f
driving
through
the rear
springs.
And so
does the
most
expensive
car built
in America.

S, Detroit St.

Xenia, O*

$1.19

Yale and EverReady .

—Third flo a t -

Mr. Maywood H orney and Wife at
tended the funeral o f an uncle,.M r,
J. W. Underwood, aged 67* o f Jeffer
sonville; Tuesday. Mr. Underwood died
very suddenly Sunday morning, He
had not' been in good health hut his
death was unexpected at this time.
Charles Smith, w h o has lived on the
Tarbnx farm , and recently engaged in
a side line that landed him in court,
has left the farm and moved hack to
Springfield. Floyd Jeffrey has moved
to the- T a rb o x " place. He has been in
the employee o f Mr. Tarbox fo r a num
her o f years, as sawyer at the mill.

and Lunch Box

Flashlights

Rhone 203,

The Madison County Commissioners
have approved the surveyor’s estimate
fo r the improvement o f the Old Xenia
road south o f London a t a cost o f
$18,658,35,' based on grading, drain
ing, constructing-culverts and plac
ing stone on, the road* The stone will
ho six inches thick, and spread ten feet
wide. Although, most o f the Madison
County secondary roads hav/* been o f
gravel the commissioners have turn
ed to stone.

Thermos Lunch Kits
Pint Size Vacuum Bottle

U. P. CHURCH

Miss Frances Wells celebrated her
thirteenth birthday, -Tuesday evening.
Harry Howard, .London, has the Twenty-five girl friends were, guests
honor o f killing the first white crow o f Frances. A green and white color
that was ever brought down in Madi scheme was carried put in the decora
son county. The crow , was sold to the tions, Games and music were enjoyed.
state and it is now on, exhibition in The hostess 1 received many lovely
gifts. Ice cream and cake was served.
the state museum.
Do you want a magazine but do
not want to come down town for" i f ?
Just phone 2-7 and w e w ill deliver th e
magazines to you r door. I f you live in
the country We will mail them. *
McMillan N ew s A gen cy

DRU G ST O R E
SP E C IA L S

R, P. CHURCH SERVICE

to be made to wipe out the disease at
once.

New Idea, Black Hawk,
John Deere Manure
Spreaders

!

M . E. CHURCH SERVICES
t»te*Ute, under a mm- MagtMk mem
i
Rev, Joseph Bennett, Pastor.
jerty set recently passed. FrvmfMK
For
Rent:
Small
house.
Good
gar-<,
1 Sunday School 9:15, P, M. Gillilan,
; the sliest s«* tsherited all rent «ft>
den and fruit.
Supt.
a*. ■ t ,r tr
»***% •»$ ealy the psrsonid'Keyset?
„t p J. II, McMillan |was divided among th« other ettbfam.
Morning Worship 10:30 A , M. Sub
je ct: “ Healing Power in the personal ’
Touch."
Junior League at 2 P, M,
Epworth League a t 6 P. M.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday at
7 P. M.
A cordial welcome will be given at
all these services,

A ny owner o f 40 acres, or more,
may borrow money through' m y agen
cy, at FIVE PER CENT INTEREST.
W . L .Clemuns, Loan Agent.

Mrs. R, C. Ritenour entertained the
Rook Club Tuesday, evening. Those
Members o f the D. A . R. held their
present were Mesdames Masters, Iliff,
Ross, Spencer, Oxley, Blair, Townaley meeting at the home o f Mrs. H. G,
Funsett,
Xenia avenue, Thursday
Richards, Little and Hamilton.
ening. “ Women o f the Revolution"
South Charleston has been having was the topic o f a paper prepared and
one or more Smallpox cases during read by Miss Kathleen Blair. Victrola
the winter. Another case developed numbers were also a feature o f the
last week and a determined effort is evening's programme.

- G fic a r m m fm tGjri# and beys new share equall y Ik

Ford size Storage Battery f o r ;
,$12.90 at Dean’s Tiro # Battery Shop, I

Tan calf with broad toe,
Banister Oxfords, $9.85.
m

' ■

Thu Store for Mem

Men’s New Spring Ties, 55c
Cut silk and silk and wool ties. The smartest
patterns in a rich variety of colorings.
Rike’s Men's Shop

In Rike’s Downstairs Store
Women’s Dresses, Special at $7.50
Tailored o f fine Printed Crepes, Flat Crepes and
Crepe Satins, in all the newest 'styles and colors.

Women’s Coats in Sale at $24
Tweed Mixtures, Suedes, Poiret Twills, Poiretsheens and N ovelty Weaves. N e w colors, shades.

Women’s Hats, $1.49

Girls’ Dresses, $3.95

Sports and dress hats fo r
the matron and miss.

Tub Silk, Taffe ta and Crepe
de chine. Sizes 7 to 14.

Boys’ Suits, $5.95

French Gingham, 28c

4 Piece English style wool
suits in Sizes 8 to 1 7 years,

32 * inch beautiful soft
gingham in wanted shades.

House Dresses, 79c t

Cprsettes, Now 79c

Assorted check Gingham.
Sizes, 86 to 64.

-Of silk striped Coutil. Side
front fastenings. Special,

Misses Pumps, $1.59

Union Suits for 29c

l Strap.
Leather.

Genuine Patent
Sizes 8 f t to 2.

Children’s Nainsook athletics. Sizes 4 to 12.

—Bantitent

In Children's Wear:Boys’ Percale Blouses, Only 60c
Neat stripes and checks and novelty weaves.
Regular collar styles long sledyes; sizes 6 t o 15.

Electric Toaster, $2.75
Universal, turnover toas
ter* with cord.

- —Baeemont

Cigarette Boxes, $1.95
Dutch silver with wood
. lining.
Slave Link Necklet, $1.45
Gold plated, very attrac
tive; bracelets to match,
$ 1.

calf;

Silk Chemise, $1,79 '
Glove silk, tailored style,
wonderful value; 4 col
ors; sizes, 84 to 42.
Novelty Kid Gloves, $2.95
P. K. seams, wonderful
value; black with white
o r mode.
?
Silk Umbrellas, $3.59
With plain or fancy bor
ders; also allover-silkstriped gloria; 6 shade*.
•Perfume Burners, $2,95
Shell; French imports.
Jeweled powder jars,
$2.95; dresser sets, $2.95.

—Str.et Floor

Rayon Slips, $1.79
Baronette satin weave;
flesh or white,
Girdle-Brassiere, $3.95
Lovely combination gar
ment; beautiful flt; sizes,
32 to 42.

Second Floor

Faun Silk Slips, $1.65
Silk and cotton mixture;
all colors.
Rsiah Silk Dresses, $ 4.99
A ll silk material; smeok’ ed style; 6 pastel colors;
sizes, 16 to 42.
Brown Fox Scarfs, $22.60
Fine, fluffy, full furred;
new shades including
lighter tones. ■
THri Floor

+*~Std07td Floot

Girls’ Dresses, $8,85
Printed ahd pastel silks':,
sizes 6 to 14.

Infanta’ Coats, $4.85
Long and short white
ucashmeres, embroidered.

Garters, 50c Pair
Fahey trimmed ribbon
garters; pastel shades.

- third Flour

Collar and Cuffs, I9c
Three styles; imitation
Venise and Chinese. Irish
triminings.

From the 4th Art Floor!
Colonial Glass Table Lamp, $2.75
„

Colored glass biases width colorful chintz shades,
16 Inches high ovfcwll, MtWvelous Values!

Gold Banded Optic Stemware, 35c
Tali, graceful gohftefa and m fetching sherbets with
narrow coin gold bands, special, 85c
81! each.
5 PiecW Sanitos Set, 89c
Glass Flower Bowls, 35c
Scares to match 29c, 45Deep cupped, 6 f t inch
inch table covers, 98c.
black bowls. Resl'talucs!

Filet Chair Backs, 50c
Real fiietlace chair backs,
Anniversary priced.
chiefs, 15c
Linen
,nen K
Kerch
Wome/i's pure linen with
ft-inch hemstitched hem.
Sahltaty Apron, 59c
Silk rubberized garment;
light and dainty.

—Fourth floor

Com e th e F tm t H ou r Saturday —
m

■

Leather Begs, $2.25
3 styles beaver calf in
hign
high shades, tooled tan

■Str»*t Floor

9 O ’clo ck !
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Sw eepstake P rize
Potatoes in
W isconsin ^,

I’rtf. and Mt«. II. II. Smithy Mis*
Koehler, Miss Dolby and Mr, Carl
Shanks tlrovo to Bloomingburg, Wed
nesday evening1 where Prof. Smith ac
* * v . *. » , nwtwATp*,
!>•»»
ted as a judge in the Fayette County
3IM. W*mw> w*w*£*p*r Unis#.)
contest. The schools contesting were:
Wayne,’ Madison Mills, Jefferson and
] Dlcomingburg. The contest numbers
Lesson tor March 21
i were readings, debate, on oration, and
! a chorus. The cup was won by Mud- dESUS DIES AND ARISES FROM
THE DEAD
j ison Mills.
&
*
*
*
I-SJ5 8 9 0 * 1 TkXT—John- I»;1 7 -30 ; 1 0 ;
I The annual “kid party’* of the Y.
WORDEN TEXT—Therefore doth tho
W. C, A. was held at Community hall, irather
love me, beceuee I lay down
last Wednesday evening. Forty-five ?0 ^17 fe
1
R n*»In.—John
girls came in costume, some represent-; PRIMARY TOPIC—Jeeu* DIee' and
>ng boys, while others were dressed as Rlai'c l’fnra tlvi
......
....
Dead.
small girls. Refreshments consisted*
Dl<;s *ndRIb*b
of wafers, suckera and ice cream’ intermediate and senior top (ones. The entertainment consisted of:
DUs M l Rises From the
a number of children’s games. Prizes ’ young peopi,e and adult topwero given to the three most cleverly ■ rc--Christ Dying for Oar Sins and
dressed children. June Thompson, first1- K ns' AKa,n to.T ° ur JusUflcatton.
Mary Beam, second; and Lena Hast- !
j e, u, QpUcmt{, {TT(
lugs, third. The guests of the Y. W.j a. The place (v,1 7 ).
C. A. were: Mrs, W- R. McChesney,
It was on a bill called In Latin CalMiss I.ieving, Miss1 Koehler, Mrfl. B.| vary, In Hebrew Golgotha, which In
T. Robison, Mrs. M. L. Frazer, Mrs. 1 shape resembled a skull.
H. H. Smith, Mrs. Fairo, Mrs, Adair,' *"
companions.
*
Two malefactor* (v. 3 8 , cf. Lukp
Mrs. Walter Iliff, Miss Dolby and Mrs.
Marvin Williams,

•.

[«S

are some o f the notable awards to crops grown
: with "A A QUALITY” Fertilizers in 1925.
Year after year “A A QUALITY” Fertilizers
produce the largest yields and best quality crops.
Their unequaled crop-producing records clearly
reflect the practical value o f the expert knowl
edge gained by more than half a century o f
scientific research and actual fertilizer manufac
turing experience. To insure the largest yields
and best quality o f all crops use

“A A Q U A L IT Y ” FERTILIZERS
Manufactured only by

T he Am erican Agricultural
C hem ical Com pany
Cincinnati Sales Department
PROVIDENT BANK BUILDING, CINCINNATI, OHIO
Our Agricultural Sendee Bureau will help cotve your farming problem!. Send
for Dr, H. J. Wheeler’* Crop Bulletins. Address! 91 State Street, Boston, M*u.

Economists, sound business men and statesmen •
all agree that the building and loan plan is one of the
safest and most helpful influences in America in pro
moting thrift.
Would you have your child learn the thrift lesson?
Then come to our 'association and start a thrift
account for that child,
. As a matter of training only it will prove ode of
best influences in the life of any child.
As a fund to start forth with over the thrushhold of manhood or womanhood such a shrift fund
may be the factor necessary to insure an early
success.

The Cedarville Building & Loan
.. Association
WE PAY 6% DIVIDENDS.

A TTEN TIO N
McCormiek-Decrhig Sulky Breaking' Plows
McCormick Binders and Mowers.

•

I'h o College basket ball meet opened
Wednesday night with the Sophomores
girls playing
Ar**■
*»/ •the Junior, girls. A t the
end o f the firs
first half the score was 4-0
in favor
Jotf the Sophomores, The
favor /o
Sophomores Ikept in the lead the sec-j
ond half with a final score o f 9 -4 .
|

^
^
‘^IGbltion of how men’s
S(ophomores
— ----- — Juniors, heart's may be so callous as to plan
C im in illi --------R F ---------- Sharpe j and aet fo r present gain under the

A. M cK ay_____ L F —------ Burbiclt shadow of the cross of Christ;
5. Utterances from the cross (vv,
Hunt —I _______ C ------------ CreswoU
25-30),
C o llin s ________ C ----------- M. McKay
(1) “Behold thy son”—?fBehold thy
Kinnison ------- - R G B obison
Sophomore substitutions—-Johnson mother” (w.'25, 26). ,
In this crucial hour Be forgot His
for Hunt, Field Goals—Ciminilli 4;
own bitter anguish nrtd Interested
l M. McKay, 2. Foul goals, Ciminilli Himself In, those ’ He loved. Though
.1.
'
■* He was leaving the earth and Its
struggles. He made provision for the
The second game was played be dear ones left behind.
(2) “i thirst” (v, 28),
l tween the Freshmen and Senior girls.
As the stnner’A representative. He
{ A t the end o f the first half the score
jw as 4-0 in favor o f the Freshman. suffered not only untold agony .of
mind, but of body as well.
1The second half ended 6-6. A t the end
(3) “It Is finished” (v. 30).
i o f the oyertifne period the score was
While no one can fathom the depth
: 6-8 in favor o f the Seniors.
of meaning In these words, they do
(Freshmen '
Senior no doubt indicate (a) that the calum
! Donaldson ______ L F — _Ci'C8well nies and indignities heaped upon W m
; R iten on r______ R F. ----------- Thompson were at an end.
'•W ilson ---- ------- C — --- ------ - Wright - 6, His death (v, SQ).
Ills death was voluntary. ' With full
' Shannon____ J— 'C -i.-----------Barnett
consciousness that all thing* which
A t e r ________ L G --------Hastings
lie had jeome to do had now been ac
W ood m an ____„ R R ............Dobbins
complished. He dismissed His spirit
Field goals fo r Freshmen— Donald
IL The Resurrection of Jos us (20:
son, 2: Ritenonr. 1. Senior— Crowell 1 1-29),
'_
,
1. The empty tomb (w , 1-10).
! Hastings 3.}
'
i
(1) The testimony of Mnry Magda
’
The first boys game was played be lone (vv, 1, 2).
Tnls woman, out of whom Jesus had
tween the Senior and Freshmen'hoys,
with Townsley and H . Kyle o f the cast seven demons {Mark 10:0; I-uke
Seniors playing. In the second half ;):20), announced the fact of the emp
ty tomb to Petetf and John.
ilh c Freshmen lead 1321.
(2) Personal Investigation by Peter
\Senior
’
Freshmen ixnl John (vv. 3-10), '
} Townsley
L F
■-Frazier
The news of the empty tomfi which
' F u n k ............. . - R F ------ 1— Evans Mary- brought with breathless haste
so moved John nnd Peter that they
! H. K y l e ________ C J—
Jacobs
both ran to Investigate.
i Ilunfc „ „ ______ L G „ ------- Thuman
- (3) The manifestations of the risen
j Myers1 ------- — - R G _— - — Dean
Lord (vv, 11-2I»,
; Field goals fo r Seniors— Townsley,
(1) To Mary Magdalene (vv. 11-13)
3; Kyle 3; Freshman, Frazier, 3. Evans(a) Mary weeping at the empG
j!?:*Jacobs, 1; Dean 1.
tomb (v. 11).
j
, $ • ,/
.. .
Peter and John went home, hu'
1 The Sophomore and Junior boys Mary could not—she stood weeping
nlayed the last game o f the evening She .should have been rejoicing tlm*
which was the fastest game o f the the grave was empty, for the empty
.tomb was ah eloquent proof of His
two. The first half ended with score
messlahsb Ip and deity. •
of 10-0 in favor o f Sophomores, A t
(b) Mary questioned by the angels
the end of second half the' Score was ;<vv, 12„13),
14-10 fo r the Sophomores.
She viewed through her tears angels'
Sophomores
Juniors at the tomb, who Inquired the cause
S to ltz _________ L F -------------- Hqston of her sorrow.
(c) Jeans reveals Himself to Mary
N a g le y _____— _ R F _________ Barlow
Adair ________ C
Rdckhold (vv. 12. 13).
She first saw angels, and then her
Little — ......... L G ---------------- Turner
eyes lighted upon the Lord. She did
Brown
R G --------- -— Ort‘ not recognize Him. In Hts resurrection
Sbustitutions— D Kyle fo r Stoltz. body but His voice was familiar to
Field goals f o r Sophomores, Sitoltz, her, AS soon as her name was called
2; Nagley, 2; Adair,‘ 2; Juniors, Orr 5 she recognized Him and worshiped at
Foul goals forSophomores— Nagley Ills feet.
(d) Jesus forbids her to tducb Him
1; Little 1.
(v.
17).
Referee— R Collins. The finals will
Ttds shows that she was now com
he played Thursday evening.
,'ng Into a new relationship with Him,
Besides, there was no^fcie for such
Word was received o f the death o f familiarity while the disciples were
Mack Fowler last Friday at his In darkness. "Go tell my brethren,”
home in Detroit, where he had h ’Cn was the message for her to carry.
(e) Mary's testimony (v. 18).
located fo r a nufeiber o f years. The
(2) To the disciples (vv. 10-20),
deceased leaves a widow. lie was a
(a) When Thomas was absent (vv,
son o f Mrs*. R. J. Fowler and is sur 19-23).
vived by hia m other,.a soh Clarence
He came to them with the message
and Misses Ethel, Laura, Mary, Helen
peace (V. 19). showed His lmtuls
and Anna Fowler, sisters. Ms*. Fow and side (v, SO), commissioned them
ler, Misses Ethel and Laurfi and Mr. (v. 21) nnd bestowed upon tliem the
Clarence Fowler attended the funeral. Holy Spirit (V, 22),
(b) When Thomas was present (vv.
Miss Ethel teaches near St, Louis.
34*29).
! Victory over Thomas’ skepticism
' was realized by the sight and touch
Added to Spain** Wishes
*t
Th# Spaniard* discovered gold in of the Lord.
South America in 1498, from which
time nrtir 1731 they carried from
Wifely Wail*
South America 6.000 millions of
*Tve baas zearliig the same hat
“pieces of eight'' in registered gold
for two years’1—'“The gas man called
and silver, exclusive of wlmt was un
but l didn’t dare give him a check
registered. One piece of gold weigh*
’cause I didn’t know how much wo had
Ing 60 pounds li oy, was found near La
In the bank”—"I’ve called you five
Puz, a town In 1'eru. in IidO.
times; yffu’re gonna be late for work.”

Bepairs for all McCormick Machinery
A few John Deere Plows to close ov t at low
prices*
Repairs for John Deere Machinery.
Harness, Collars and Bridles, Lines, Pads*
Hardware, Tile, Fencing, Lowe Bros. Paints

C. N. Stuckey 8c Son
Cedarville, O.

vag

SEND NO MONEY
Furnish us your name and address, *
Stating you will use Rid’o p ile Oint
ment according to direction; and we
will send you postpaid our regular
?1.0Q box.
In two weeks, if you are satisfied
wit hresults, send us the .dollar. t,
I f results are not gotten simply tell
us (honestly) and th£ account is
squared.

Riiro co.,
Box, 21 < Station A . Dayton,^ O.

......... .... .

m

PURE/
99% per cen t pure xiitc— that’* the
kind o f galvanizing that goe* <Mt
every fo o t 'o f K okom o Pioneer
fencing. This is as nearly a perfect
galvanizing process as science ha*
ever devised.
i

Ttt» S t m * quality
marks the gi/vin/xiog e l Kokomo Pion
eer Ponce go into
every phase of pro
duction cf this su
perior f a r m
and
poultry fence. , The
Kokomo P i o n e e r
■ sem i-hinge
knot,
which tightens under
.XUr.ip, end the coiled
: line wires that pro
vide for contraction
and expansion . are
big KokOmo fnatures

Kokom o galvanizing' is more than a
mere coating. It actually becomes a
part o f the wire itself. That accounts
fp r the long life advantages o f
Kokom o Pioneer Fence. It is as
nearly rust-proof as' it can possibly
be made,

CEDARVILLLE FARMERS’ GRAIN CO.,
Cedarville,-Ohio.

KOKOM O PIONEER
FENCE

Our n o c k s arc In tin? crown of
crnd.tlon. Order r.t o:u*e and lnI sure yourself of fully iiKuured.
early layers ne;;t fall. Write* for
1 votaloB.

.

PRICr-5 PER ICO
• Lcf-Horn-s and Ai.co -.o.r; $13: Reds
and Rocks C13: Wyasidotto and
Orpli’jitons W . rr.:.v-tl for broilers
|* !» and MS.
Special prices on large orders

T bs, Sturdy Baby Chick Co.
Limestone and Auburn Ave.
SPRINGF1DLD, OHIO

*F orF arm
and
Jhm lti

i
,

-

Qrand Championship^
Com in Missouri
andr*
First Premium
Tobacco in North
Carolina

•

23:32),
This shows how completely Jesus
was Identified with sinners,
3, The Inscription over Him (vv,
19, 20).
It was ■customary to place an In
scription over the cross stating the
crime for which the victim suffered.
?. Gambling ™
for the garments of

Why Suffer When n Few Applica
tion* of Ri4 ’p PR* Ointment will
give relief,

The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking
Business
THEY PAY
OL ON SAVINGS
0 ACCOUNTS
r\

Cuts the

For The Entire

A Clean New Stock

h
W E S T M A IN ST R E E T

XENIA, O.

T our Store

i

m Cincinnati
*

0

< ? / ) £ issue a cor
dial invitation
to all of our out-oftown customer* and
friend* fo be pres
ent at this great
e v h n t — Pogue's
Spring Opening* If
you cannot come in
per*pn> write or
phone your person
a l s ’h o p p e r at
Pogu .'s— Jane Alden. Tell her what
you want,' She will
choose wisely and
cortectly fot you.

The mAgic scauon’—•
Spring. And at Pogue’s*
you will be rewarded
with spring styles in all
their newness and glory,
Pogue's Spring Open
ing is c.a event of fash
ion you must not miss. For here you may
see the smartest and prettiest styles for the
coming season.

March

16wl7

It i'a well to k y your plans to visit Pogue's ifi
Cincinnati before you do any of yom‘ Spring shop
ping. Here are dresses, gowns and suits in count
less variety and number from Paris and New York,
Pogue’s is a Veritable fountain-head **.?-Pahiotj
where you may obtain whatever your heart deoires.

.

A lf purchases sent
free of charge

31
’ “Elie Store for

All People'

The H. & S. POGUE CO.
Corner of Fourth Street and Race Street

j

